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Breckenridge Paw Pals Peer to Peer Program
Breckenridge Elementary has started its third year running a 
program called “Paw Pals.”  Paw Pals is a voluntary peer-to-peer 
support program that provides opportunities for general 
education students and students with social difficulties to interact 
with each other during the school day.  The Paw Pal students sit 
and  interact with the student at lunchtime and play with them 
during recess.  They forster social interactions and serve as a role 
model.  We have seen so many positives come from this 
program.  Our students have learned to appreciate the 
differences in each other but also realize that there are a lot of 
similarities toll.  Our Paw Pal students have also developed 
leadership skills through this program.  Paw Pal stuendtes meet 
with the school speech therapist several times a month to receive 
support and share successes.



          

MDE Model Code of Student Conduct

https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/2019_Model_Code_of_Student_Conduct_SBE_APPROVED_661838_7.pdf

https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/2019_Model_Code_of_Student_Conduct_SBE_APPROVED_661838_7.pdf


MDE/OSE OFFERS WRITTEN GUIDANCE ON WRITING 
MEASURABLE GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

Measurable Goals and Objectives Substantive Compliance

Measurable Goals and Objectives

One underlying goal of the General 
Supervision Grant is to identify systemic 

issues that act as barriers to students 
receiving a Free Appropriate Public 

Education.  Through this process we have 
recognized to varying degrees that goals 

and objects are not addressing the 
INDIVIDUAL needs of students.  Too often 

the same goal can be found for multiple 
students.  This will be one area that we 

make an effort to address throughout the 
RESD and local districts.

https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/MeasurableGoals_Substantive_650503_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/Measurable_Goals_558267_7.pdf


In early September, Mrs. Brewer's Early Childhood 
Special Education class was honored to be 
nominated to receive a donation from Jx Truck 
Center in Mt. Pleasant. On September 16, 2019, 
Devin Davis and coworkers presented Mrs. 
Brewer's class with a large donation consisting of 
classroom supplies, materials, toys, etc.! We are 
very honored to have been chosen as the recipient 
of this generous donation! 



The ARTS in Gratiot Isabella RESD

 
The Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs took action on 
October 18, 2019 for grant requests for fiscal year 2020. We are very 
excited that our application was included among those recommended to 
receive support. Our arts program at the GIRESD will be up and running 
again very soon! 

We have been very fortunate to have been able to provide various forms 
of art to our students at the GIRESD for the past 8 years. Every year we 
are able to expand to include more students and more arts! Last year 
every classroom received some form of art. We have recently created an 
affiliate of Arts for All Michigan in hopes to sustain and provide more 
funding to our arts program. Thank you to the Michigan Council for 
Arts and Cultural Affairs, Arts for All Michigan, the Gratiot Community 
Foundation and the Mt. Pleasant Area Community Foundation for your 
support of this program! 



Talking AAC Conference

Gratiot Isabella Leading the Way

Seven teachers and speech-language 
pathologists attended #TalkingAAC, the 
leading conference in Michigan for 
professionals working with students with 
complex communication needs. Sessions 
focused on using augmentative and alternative 
communication (AAC) across settings, 
increasing access, and family support. 
Teachers and SLPs from programs attended 
sessions together to collaborate on specific 
student needs. 



Spread the 
Word...



Alma Homecoming 
Maureen and Jimmy Henry

This was our 10th year participating in the homecoming dance! We had students come to the classroom where we did hair and makeup 
for all of the girls, ate dinner, got dressed, and danced the night away. We had an absolute blast and feel so lucky to have such 
supportive staff. We had most of our parapros attend. Stacy Voisinet, our PT who helped get every student in a wheelchair out of their 
chair and into equipment so that they could dance, and Jordan Murray, our speech therapist who helped our students communicate 
their wants, needs, and likes for the night. It was such an amazing experience and we can't wait for next year!

For the first time in history there was an RESD homecoming court at Alma High School! Our students were put on a ballot and we 
voted. Short pieces of information were read at the assembly and a queen and king was crowned in front of the entire school. The 
enthusiasm and genuine support that our students experienced at the assembly from the general education students was 
unforgettable. Students were cheering, staff was crying, and EVERYONE felt included and part of the school. 

Click Here to view our 

Homecoming Highlights!

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipOroTLZNDAOwbkETAoFmmCR8qMrPGpVA2Vq7oo7a273bWAUvTnKdDCTxXr51Z81Sw?key=SnNDNFBqRTBXUW9IaW1iYjV6Y3B4aDl3NTE1R1dR
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipOroTLZNDAOwbkETAoFmmCR8qMrPGpVA2Vq7oo7a273bWAUvTnKdDCTxXr51Z81Sw?key=SnNDNFBqRTBXUW9IaW1iYjV6Y3B4aDl3NTE1R1dR


Transitions That Count 
Informational Meeting

Don’t miss out on this great opportunity 

to make connections and learn how to 

better serve our students with disabilities 

and their families!



Nice Fall Visit To Uncle John’s Cider Mill
A group of students from Jimmy and Maureen Henry’s classrooms recently had the 
opportunity to go to Uncle John's Cider Mill. We were treated to a great lunch, a tractor and 
train ride, and a visit to the Cider Mill, the gift shop and bakery.  To top it all off students were 
able to jump on the bouncy blob. We had such a nice fall day! Our amazing physical 
therapist Stacy Voisinet joined us there and assisted with getting all of our students in 
wheelchairs onto tractors, trains, and the blob! She as well as our classroom staff are truly 
amazing!



Making Memories Through Music
One of the many special highlights of the year is having Dr. Jan Amsterburg and Marty Combs sing to all 
of the Gratiot-Isabella RESD students during their annual fall tour. Together through music, they fill the 
hearts of our students and staff alike by playing old time classics ranging from Bruce Springsteen and 

Johnny Cash to Icky Sticky Sticky Bubble Gum and Mama’s Soup Surprise! 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1eVtXeCeG7k_eCgNhFzpzcl40Ln0qkhdA/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1eVtXeCeG7k_eCgNhFzpzcl40Ln0qkhdA/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1lUU7dFiOnNn_jcT3xLgncMTlgFo9FT5a/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1lUU7dFiOnNn_jcT3xLgncMTlgFo9FT5a/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ykR_vCmLf4rl5kTk0S1hP30WB30MW0lm/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ykR_vCmLf4rl5kTk0S1hP30WB30MW0lm/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/13jbxMvjLMJglBGg6Qu78L4eG1N6XAQpI/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/13jbxMvjLMJglBGg6Qu78L4eG1N6XAQpI/preview


Meet Hillcrest Student Council Representative 
Spike Grinnell

Spike had heard a presentation at lunch one day and raised his 
hand to get an application.  A paraeducator and Spike worked 

together to fill out an application by writing answers to 
questions.  The teacher who supervises Student Council and I 
touched base and he was more than happy to welcome Spike 
onto student council!! He received his acceptance letter and 

will had his first meeting (with Pizza provided) this week.

We are lucky to have such an inclusive environment at 
Hillcrest.  And we are blessed to have support staff that help 
students achieve their goals! It is even more exciting because 
when Spike first came to us, he was rather nervous and shy... 

the fact that he wanted to do this is so exciting!  

 


